
 

 

 
Astro Branch 
American Begonia Society 

4513 Randwick Drive 
Houston, Texas 77092-8343 
(713) 686-8539 

Next Meeting: 
DATE:  January 8, 2023 
TIME:   2:00 P.M. 
PLACE:  Plants for All Seasons, 21328 State Hwy 
249 
PROGRAM:  Terrarium Begonias with Leora 
Fuentes 
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JANUARY 8, 2023 Astro meeting 

The January meeting of the Astro Branch of 

the American Begonia Society will be held at 

Plants For All Seasons located at 21328 State 

Highway 249, Houston, TX. Their telephone num-

ber is 281-376-1646. We have the meeting 

room from 1:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.  

Our guest speaker for our January meeting will 

be Leora Fuentes. She will be sharing her extensive 

knowledge about keeping begonias in a contained 

atmosphere. Leora will also have specimens available 

for purchase, so be sure to bring your holiday gift 

monies! Leora last visited us in March of 2022. 

[Note: Below is a recent picture of a Begonia dra-

copelta that I purchased from that visit. –Ed.] 

 

 

 

MEETING NOTES FROM DEC. 3, 2022 

Members present:  Midge Gorman, Tom Keepin, 

Janet Carpenter, Gail Warren, Kathleen Murphy, 
Jennifer Francois, Gloria Hunter, Rosa Brennen, 

Brenda Andrews, Mike & Irene Bragg, Malcolm 

McCorquadale, Mell Babb, Aaron Davidson, Rachel 

Stone and our two guests – John Hunter & Thad 

Warren  

Our president Midge Gorman opened meeting 

at 2:38 p.m.  She complimented on all the deli-
cious food for our Christmas celebration and 

again thanked Mel for organizing the event.  

Everyone was encouraged to bring a food item 

for our holiday celebration.  

Old Business 

Installation of officers was done by Janet Car-

penter.  These will be the officers for the year 

2023 

Midge Gorman –President 

Kathleen Murphy – Vice President 

Ann Stiefel– Treasurer 

Gloria Hunter – Secretary 

Nominations were made in November and had 

already been approved by membership. Officers 

stood and pledged they “would do their jobs to  
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Meeting notes—continued 

the best of their abilities” Janet announced - 

now installed.  

New Business 

Now that the installation of officers has 

been done, this form will be used to take to 

bank.  

Mel needs 2 members to host the January 

8th meeting - Kathleen & Jennifer volunteered. 

Mel passed around a sign-up sheet for 2023 

meetings.   Ideas & suggestions are needed 

for 2023 programs.   

Janet announced that ABS seeds are availa-

ble online. She said that she has received re-

quests from Croatia, England, Greece, Italy, 

France, so save those seeds and label them.  

Announcements  

Leora Fuentes will be the guest speaker for 

the January 2023 meeting.  She always brings 

us wonder little terrarium Begonias. 

Gail Warren led us in the gift exchange.  

What a fun time we had, as members opened 

their gifts.  We also had raffle prizes, a fun 

time for all.  Midge thanked all for coming and 

announced that she looked forward to the 

New Year and hoping to increase our member-

ship.  

Meeting adjourned, 

Gloria Hunter – Secretary  

 

Begonia  ‘Carmel Brown’ 

By Gloria Hunter 

A few months back, Tom brought in some 

cuttings of a begonia that he called “Carmel 

Brown”.  The leaf was a really pretty brown, so 

I could see why he named it so.   

I was excited to propagate and I must con-

fess, that sometimes it is hit or miss oppor-

tunity.  Sometimes I have luck and the leaves 

produce a begonia and sometimes not so 

lucky.   

I took a plastic shoe box, filled it with be-

gonia potting mix and cut the leaf into about 

6-8 pieces with a vein in each one.  I had pre-

viously water the soil, so it was ready to go.  

Put the lid on it, left it in my greenhouse and 

hoped for the best.  

Begonia  ‘Carmel Brown’ continued 

Much to my surprise when I checked it 

about a month later, I had a baby begonia 

on each cutting.  I was so excited.  I knew it 

was too soon to transplant so just checked 

the soil, misted and closed it back up.  Wait-

ed a few more weeks and checked it again.   

The plants were larger and still doing well.  

I just knew I would have some to share and 

bring to a meeting.  

I transplanted each new plant into its indi-

vidual small pot. I checked them a few days 

later and could see some were not happy.  I 

checked the roots, soil, dampness etc.  and 

waited.  Much to my dismay they all died, 

not one of the little cuttings made it.   

What did I do wrong?  I can only guess 

that maybe I transplanted too soon.  Any 

ideas or suggestions will be gladly received.  

So now I just have to keep my fingers 

crossed and hope that Tom still has this be-

gonia and will “gift” me just one more leaf.  

[Note: I also got a cutting from Tom at the 
same time, and, similar to Gloria’s photo 
above, the label also listed the name as 
“Carmel” Brown, so I have changed the arti-
cle title to reflect this. The International Data-
base of the Begoniaceae lists this cultivar as 
B. ‘Carmel Browne’. We’ll consult with Tom 

and update as necessary! -Ed.] 



Photos from the Holiday Party 2022 
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